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THE REVENGE OF T. ROSS BOWERS

(Continued from Page 14.)

Horace combed his gray moustache as he hung
up the receiver.

"Police Sergeant Casey has just been mur-

dered in Chinatown!" he said. "Hurry up and
get all you can on it. Phillips, you look for the
highbinder end of the story and Doane, you cover
the murder itself. Beats the devil how every-

thing broke loose tonight all in a bunch!"
Then, congratulating himself that he had the

six best reporters in San Francisco on three big
news stories, Horace lit a stogy, put his feet on

the desfl and gave thanks for the eagle eye and
the noble brain that had made it possible for him
to discover such great reporters.

Before Horace's stogy singed his white mous-

tache, something was happening down in the back
room at Dan's place on Montgomery street. Pour
young men were Joined by two more young men,
slightly out of breath.

"Why, where's Bowers?" said the new comers.
"I ain't seen him since four this afternoon,"

said the one called Hennessey. "He was pretty
well started then."

"I knew he'd get his pots on some day," said
the great reporter named Perkins. "Darned
shame, too, just when things was workin' so nice."

Dan entered with a tray.
"Hey, where's Bowers?" they asked him.
"He left here an hour ago ridin' on top of a

hack," said Dan. "He ain't no amateur booza
hound, but this time he was potted
Couldn't talk no more."

The six reporters looked at each other and
then Bighed heavily.

"Then he can't write," said Phillips, regret-
fully. "I guess the jig is up. Darn him! Why
couldn't he stand prosperity? Now we'll ALL
have to go back to work!"

"I don't reckon," said the young man called
Doane," "that we better show up around here
again in a hurry. Old Horace would murder U3

that's all just murder us."
The six men departed, going separate ways.
At ten o'clock Horace was a raving maniac;

at eleven he was ringing the telephone wildly
and securing connections which profited him noth-

ing. At twelve he laid his head in his hands
and groaned.

"Flattened out on the three biggest news stor-

ies of the year!" he said. "Skinned! Crucinear
Ripped open from end to end! What'll we do?"

"I told you not to be too sure o' them tramp
reporters," said the news editor.

Horace threw a paper weight at him.
Meanwhile the man who was taking an uncon-

scious revenge, opened wine and pawed the bar
rail with his left foot, careless that his graft had
been destroyed.

Tie next week T. Ross Bowers was looking for
a job. He found, one under a city editor who
wore no blue ribbons.
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FOIL'S PARADISE

By Edith M. Thomas.
We all are gathered here, who else no refuge hac,
We all are here, we fools the sad( the glad, the

mad,
So counted by a world that missed us nevermore,
That fed us grudgingly or starved us on its

store.

They all are here those darling truants from
the rod,

Who learned no lesson save the boundless love
of God.

And they are here the laughers whom their
world frowned down,

Who danced to all the pipes that stray from town H
to town. H

And moody ones are with us souls of smoulder- - H
ing fire" f H

That blew alive and caught at wrong in sudden fl
ire H

And prophet-spirit-s mild whom none would ever M

And child-lik- e men of might that any child could M

And those that loved, unloved who nothing else M
could do KM

But spend their all O truest lovers of untrue! M

And those that havG gone mad for deathless M
Beauty's sake, M

Who winged her songful praise none later could M

awake! H
We are all gathered here the Bad, the glad, the H

mad.... H
God made a Paradise of Fools, and straight for- - H

bade H
Its seraph-guarde- d gates to all His thriftier-wis- e H
But He Himself oft walks with us this Paradise. H

L'ENVOI. M
Princess or Peasants, this to you I send from far: H
Whoe'er ye be, if so some little ancient scar H
Ye bear in either palm, ye cannot bo denied H
For you, with golden sound, the garden gates H

swing, wide. H
From "The Flower From the Ashes" (Mosher, IH

Portland, Me.) H
If the war keeps up the Allies hope Italy and H

Germany may eventually get cross at each other. H
Kansas City Star. H

Get that box of Christmas cigars at W.1 H. H
Stenacker's, Exchange Place. H

ESTABLISHED 1859 H
Free Wrapping Booth . $ I Wells-Farg- o Money Orders

Bring us your parcels and have them wrapped m M Si JiS ) J t Are on sale for any amount at our Cashier's H
in Christmas style. The service is free. We f WM M Ajfih yJim Office, main floor. Wells-Farg- o Money Orders M
will weigh and mail them for you if you desire, rS wtwrM r &r are good anywhere, and make a very safe and H
and save you long waits at postoffice stations. iiilF'friflTTrnn convenient way to send money intended for H

(Annex.) "" "GOOD GOODS" Christmas presents. M

The Store With the Real Christmas Spirit I
You cannot have a desire for a practical gift that we cannot supply. Merchandise of the highest class such as you m

would not be ashamed to give; and yet at moderate prices. Our "Gift Shop," where you can shop in seclusion, is filled with fl
unusual kinds of things suitable for gifts those that reflect the personality of the giver.

Walker's the Capital of "Toyland" I
We have the largest stock of Dolls in the Inter-Mounta- in country; and everything in Toys that any little boy or girl H

would be delighted with.
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SANTA CLAUS WILL BE HERE FREQUENTLY UNTIL CI.R1STMAS I

i H


